
' LOCALS,
C b, MatHon and Loroy Putoli Spout
oart of iho summer vlnltlnn In Toxna

with & A- - 'l,"rro,l'

An nrtlclo by Leonard H, UobhliiH
inpenrcil In a Into niunbor of tho Lo-iu- ,

ft publication of very high rank

Tho town of Hoi Oalc, Iowa, Hip
only town '" IoWrt wI,OH0 Hcnool Ih

.ccrcdlil ly tho Tnlvomlty, l.nB

.bout flfU'on HtudnntH In tlio liiHtltn-do- n

Hi'" ycnr- -

C V. Tayior hit boon spending a
Mrt "f ll, aunuuor working In tlio
jump nilllH at l.o'ul, H. 1).. at big
hbkch, ,,n NVI" ,, ,,,,ol ' "l0

abonl tho flrrft of noxt inoiuh.

7ho liiiichoon room will bo Htartod
in tho Himio location again thin year.
jIIiboh Annlo Hpurok and Charlotto
Clark will havo ohurgo of It. A wuoit
Irom Monday Ih tho dato sot for tho
cfcnltitf.

Mllliin'y drill liaH not yot boon In-

augurated, owing to tho foot that
Cantnin (lullfoylo Iioh not yot returned
to Btraiuhton out tho affalm of tho
department, make appointments, pro-
motions, etc.

Gymnasium work will bo carried on
on tho campus this year. TIiIh Ih to
llvo BtudentH all tho advantngo of outd-

oor work. In addition to tho regular
grmnlHlinn milt tho yoimfc' womon will
wnrnn ordinary Hhort Hklrt.

J, W. DlnHinoro, formerly superint-
endent of tho Humbolt schools, Ih
now doing work at tho University. J.
S. Dennett, formor principal of tho
Chadroii High School, Ih now enrolled
j!so. He has a fellowship In

The athletic aHBoclatlon of tho Univ-

ersity Ih called to meet In tho chapel
at 9 o'clock Saturday morning.

All officers of tho association, Includi-
ng tlio president, vlco president and
jecrelnry-trenauro- r, and also tho board
ol directors, aro to bo elected.

Ray P. Tcolo has boon called to tho
bedside of his mother at Sioux Falls,
S. D. C. W. Wook3, who loft for Sheri-
dan, Wyo., last Friday aftor being in
town n few hours, arrived thero to find
that his sister had passed away. Ho
has returned to tho University.

Dr. A. Ross Hill, tho head of tho
department of philosophy, has cons-

ented to address tho Y. M. 0. A somo
Sunday afternoon in tho, near future.
Dr. Hill has been qulto prominent In
Y. M. C A. work in tho Wisconsin
state normal, whore ho taught previo-
us to his accoptanco of his prcsont
position.

The Christian associations gavo a
welcome to now and old students In
the chapel last night. After a short
program, addresses woro made by H.
W. Tlintchor, Chancellor MacLcan,

Wild, Prof. T. M. Thatcher.
Miss Woodford acted as mlHtress of
ceremonies. Misses Edith Shaw and
Edith Kisser furnished musical numb-
ers.

Rev. H. Dunning, tho popular pastor
of tho Second Presbyterian church,
will speak at tho Y. M. C. A. meeting
next Sunday afternoon. Rov. Mr. Dun-sing- 's

address before tho association
last year made ii vorv lron ImnroaRinn
upon all who heard him. Every
young man in tho University Is naked
to attend this meeting. A special in-
vitation is oxtonded to all now
students.

The Palladlan Hoys' Debating club
will meet for tho first timo ihl year
next Saturday evening in Palladlan
nail. To nil young men who desire
ne benefits which such an organizat-
ion inn give tho club extonds a cor-oi-a

welcome. In all probability thero
will bo no regular debate Saturday
e"ning, but there, will bo a number of
"IKS nnd pojsiblv the usual parlia-
mentary scrap.

ALUMNI NOTE?.
Oraee I Hrldgo, flu, is now taking

yWK n tho University and tutoring In

Tom Wing, M. Is in a New York
onioe nillng a good position

Join Jolins, who is alio in Now York,
18 working for nn olcetrionl company.
Jfn Smith, '97, has gono to llinm-X- ?'

", where lu 1ms secured a
Position In the library there. Don'tk how lie secured it.
Mni?nl.,I,Il,roth' '95 ,s now nt

He Ih expected back to iho
vmrHly th,s fft11'

vp; m Grant. who graduated last
n.n'1 wll hns boon ,n Lincoln foromo timo this fall, has secured a job' the n. & m. railroad and is now

foe ro d" onglneorln expedition for

friftl! iA(,nniSl '9G- - is visiting with old
Co m,nnrt hl8 fraternity mombora of

Theta Pi. As thin Is tho tlrsten of the genial "Ted" since his
Bfauuatlon, a host of friondB woro toir-jwe- ci

and pleased at nls unexpected
,' Pearanco. As ho Is not decided as

whore ho WIU bo this year, he
ordered "The Rag" nont to his homo
""dress at Superior.
cNSHRVATORY FACULTY RE- -

CITAL.
.Uln faculty recital by tho members
'llj Conservatory last Wednesday

prn,ng was well received by a
jrowded chapel of students and their
"ends. Roth tho main floor and gal-nJ- 7

wro Ailed and many had to etand
account of tho largo crowd.

Tho chapol, on account of it being
so well lighted nnd decornted in light
colorn, mado tho audlonco more com-
fortable and approoiatod tho recital
inoro than usual,

Tho now momborn of tho faculty,
Mrs. W, 0, Jones and MIbb Marian
Treat, woro received with connldorablo
applaiiHO,

Mih. Joiioh ns a pianist Ih conHldorod
a Htrong addition to tho Confiorvntory,
and to thoso who aro personally ac-
quainted with Mrs. JonoH aro plcancd
to know that hor IntoreslH aro closer
than ovor with tho UnlvorHlty,

MIhs Treat camo from Chicago and
Ih not nn entire Htrangor to tho Unl-
vorHlty, oh hIio aHslHtod In tho nt

conrnrt Inst Juno. Hor
volco Is strong and awoot. MIbh Treat
Ih tall and graceful, making a vory
pIoaHlng appearanco,

Tho llagonow String Quartet woro,
oh UHiial, vory good and woll rccolvod.

Following Ih tho program:
Allegro Vlvnco Assal, fr. Quartet In

H Hat Mozart
Tho llagonow String Quartet.

Piano hoIo Scherzo, C Hhr.rp minor,
Nocturo op. 15, I Chopin

Mi-fl- , Will Owon Jones.
Soprano solo Harkl Sprlngtlmo...

Wlokcdo
FalHO Oraclo Coorno

Miss Mnrlan Troat.
Violin solo Fantasia AppiiHslonata. .

VIouxtompH
Mr. AtigiiHt llagonow.

Piano solo fr. "Dlo
Walkuro" Wagnor-HraRsI- n

Mrs. Jones.
Soprano solo Irish Folk Song..Footo
Tho Throstle White

Miss Troat.
Canzonelto, fr. Scronado

Victor Horbort
Hovorlo "Au Hord do la Mor"

Dunklor
Tho llagonow String Quartet.

S. W. Plnkorton will horuaftor bo
found on Saturdays behind tho coun-
ters of Pnlno & Wnrfol's clothing
store.

LAW COLLEGE NEWS.
. A number of tho law boys havo put
In tholr appearanco and tho clasB of
'08 promises to bo tho Inrgest over sent
out from tho college.

Tho BtudentH nil como back ready
for bard work and Hcomlngly Imbued
with tho ono Idea of making this year
ono of advancement In every lino,

Tho Maxwell club will soon bu ready
to outer Into negotiations with refer-
ence to a series of Joint dobatos and
will be ready to moot nlll comers.

KANSAS, IOWA AND MISSOURI
FOOTBALL TEAMS.

Tho strugglo for tho westorn Inter-collogla- to

football championship and
silver cup promises to bo ns Interest-
ing ns over this year. A curious

relative to tho stylo of play
of tho other threo lenguo teams has
occurred. Knnsas, Iowa and Missouri
havo each ongagod Pennsylvania
coaches. Nebraska, with a coach
from Brown university, will havo a
materially different stylo of play. In
faco of those circumstances western
lntorcolloglato football rcsulta will bo
watched with lntorcHt in tho east.

Woodruff will coach Kansas this
year. A training table has already
been started and the men havo started
systematic training. Kansas expects
to make as much of a perfectly trained
team this year as sho has In tho past
a point which has been largely due
to somo of her victories.

Missouri promises to pull herself to-

gether and put a strong team In the
Hold. Tho Irrepressible "Ad" Hill is
making strenuous offorts to put tho
association on its feet again. It is a
hard task, considering tho financial
result of last season in Missouri and
tho odvorso criticism that has been so
freely bestowed upon this Institution
owing to the diBgrnceful llnish of the
Iowa game Inst fall. However, Mr.
Hill expects to secure enough sub-
scriptions to put the association in
good stnndlng. Wharton of Pennsyl-
vania has boon solicited to net as
coach and tho probabilities aro that
ho will accept.

Bull will not bo with Iowa this year,
but Wagonhurst of Pennsylvania hns
been secured, and Iowa s last year s
stylo of play will undoubtedly bo
continued under his direction. Wag-
onhurst has played tackle for three
years and Is considered ono of tho
best players In that position in tho
east. Walker, last year's captain,
will bo in his old position at loft guard.
Mlackmoro is also bock and will hold
tho position of right guard. Meyers
and Holbrook, Inst year's halves, have
both returned and will probably 1111

tholr old positions. Hobbs will play
full back again. Egan, Kllngonburg
nnd Gardiner of last year's team arc-o-

tho ground. Besides men from last
year's second olovon, a host of now
men havo showed up which mako
abundant material for coach Wagon-
hurst to select from.

UNIVERSITY FRATERNITIES.
(Continued From First Pngo.)

year's Initiates, and O. II. Martin, F.
B. Humphrey, I. S. Cutter, L. W. Sher-
man, J. .. .uickotts, G. S. Smith, Broc-to- n

Broady.
Lincoln chapter Phi Dolta Phi, tho

law fratornlty, will start in this yoar
with tho following mombors In tho
clnss of '98: Messrs. Wilson, Ames,
Ralston, Folsom, Johnson, Du Frono,
Imhoff and Toboy. This 1b a much
larger actlvo membership than tho
chapter had ono yoar ago and good
work is expected this yoar under tho
able leadership of Consul Wilson and

of the membership.
Kappa Kappa Gamma commonces

tlio year with thirteen actlvo and two

plodgod momborH. Naamah Lowo of
tho clasH of '08 Ih Hiidly mlHHcd. Hho
will remain in Michigan UiIh winter,
but Iiopob to bo back noxt yoar.
Stella Elliott completed a courso In
the Anderson gymnaHliim at Ohntau-qu- o,

N, Y., nnd graduated with honors,
Hor work thin wlntor will bo In Co-
lumbia, at Ohio Btato, whoro Hho will
havo charge of all tho young womon
in tlio now gymnasium thoro. JoshIo
Jury Ih teaching at Wilbur and Anna
lirady at Do Witt, both In this Htato,

Those in tho University aro Marlol
Uoro, Floronco Winger, May Waiting,
Ellon (loro, Francis (lero, Corn Crop-so- y,

May Colson, Lottlo Whodon,
Mabol Richards, Addlo Whiting, Clara
Hammond, Laura Houtz, Maud RIsHor,
Dora Harloy, Emma Outcalt, Margarot
Wlngor, Eloanor Raymond, draco
llroady.

Tho actlvo momborH of Dolta Oamma
aro: Edna Polk, Solum Noron, llolon
Wolsh, Joy Wolmlor, Nolla Cochran,
Clara Watklns, Mahlo Rlcknlts. Kalh-orln- o

Woods, Mary DavlH, draco
Iliidgo, Laura Bridge, deorgla Case,
May ProntlsH, llolon WooiIh, JoshIo
Lnnslng, Hlaucho Carton, Ann Minor,
Clara Mulllken.

MIsh deorgla Camp, '07, Ih instructor
In Oorman In Madamo Starott's school,
Oak Park, III.

Miss Allco Rlghtor ban charge of tho
art dopartmont In SouthwoHt Virginia
Institute Virginia.

MIhb Clara Parka In nt home thin
yonr In Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Tho fratornlty of Dolta Dolta Dolta
begins tho yoar with an actlvo mem-
bership of ton: Daisy lhmuoll, Ada
Du Hols, Hollo von Mansfoldo, Anna
Voro, Mamie Miller, Edna Ound, Wini-
fred Bonnoll, Ellon Frnnklsh, Teda
Wilson, Nelllo Dean. Thrco of tho
four graduates, MIbb Mansfoldo, Miss
Frnnklsh and Miss Dean will bo at tho
University again this yoar, working
for a Hecond dogrco. MIsh Frnnklsh
has a scholarship In mathematics and
Is instructing a class in prepnrntor
mahtematlcH. Miss Taylor Is teaching
In Omnha.

Tho national convention of the fra-
ternity mot In Minneapolis tho latter
part of August. Miss Franklsh wnH
tho dologato, going to Minnesota on
hor way bnck from Michigan, where
sho had boon spending tho summer.

Miss Honnoll and Miss Winifred
spent tho summer at Manltou. MIsh
Miller was In Colorado oIbo for a
couplo of weeks. Mrs. Bncon went to
California aftor collego closed In tho
spring nnd this fall enters l.oland
Stanford, Jr., University. Miss Soda
Taylor, who taught last year In
Omaha, and Miss Bryant, who taught
in Anaconda, Mont., woro in Lincoln
during tho summer. Miss Duty Mans-
foldo Is teaching in Ashland this yenr
and Miss Jo in tho Omaha High
School.

Tho fraternity greatly mourns tho
loss of ono of Its most esteomed mem-
bers, Ada Butler, who died last Sun-
day at hor homo, 1728 N street. Sho
had been a resident of the city for
many years and was well known both
In tho University nnd olsowhoro.

PI Beta Phi starts the oponlng of tho
collego year with unusunlly bright
prospects. Tho members who are now
In tho city aro Annie Stunrt, Lonnlo
Stuart, Darleon Woodwnrd, Adeline
Qualntanco, Berthn Qunlntnnco, Anna
Lytic, Jennlo Bnrbor, Edna Carscad-do- n,

Quote Hnskell, Mary McGahoy,
Oda Closson, Mao Lnnslng, Bello Rey-
nolds, draco Roynolds, Knto Walker
and Besslo Turner.

Neva Morris Is expected to return
in timo to renew hor studies at tho
beginning of the second semester.

Gertrudo Wright, Amy Robinson,
Ada Waugh and Nlta Bunting will not
bo In the Unlvorslty this year.

All tho Kappa Alpha Thotas who
woro nctlvo lost year will bo in collego
ngaln. Emily Weeks, who was ob
liged to quit work on account of ill
health, is now well enough to resume
work. Charlotte Clark Is prolonging
hor summer vncatlon In Ohio, but ex-

pects to return in October. Mrs. Fling
Is back from a six months' trip to Eu-
rope nnd will continue her Btudles In
tho gradunto school. Tho present roll
of actlvo members Is Mrs. F. M. Fling,
Jnno Macfarland, Jessica Morgnn, Le-o- la

Vancll, Nolle Randall. Edith
Schwartz, Grace MacMlllan, Jean Tut-tl- o,

Emily Wooks, Chnrlotto Clark and
Lldn Millar, whllo Ella Harper and
Frances Cunningham are wcnrlng tho
blnck nnd gold.

WHP "

MM ThAT3 MY WSH0UCHl

HANDGUNS
GuitarsBanjos.

The Washburn is the. one and only
make of world-wid- e reputation. Sold
by first-cla- ss dealers everywhere from
$15.00 upward. Imitated extensively,
so be sure that the name "George
Washburn" is burned upon the inside.
A beautiful Washburn Book contain-
ing portraits and letters from the De
Reszkes, Calve, Eamcs, Nordica, Scal-cli- i

and 100 other famous artists and
teachers, mailed free upon request.
Address Dept. U,

LYON & HEALY,

Cor. Wabaih Ave. and Adams St., Chicago.

It's Cold.

When
You Travel
Always Take
The

Buy Underwear while
you can get what you
want.

Buy Cloaks while the
assortment is complete,

We think we have whatyou want,
Come and see us,

MILLER & PAINE.

7$iv

The

Best

from

Lincoln, Neb,
To OMAHA All points East.

KANSAS CITY-E- not and South.
DENVER nnd nil Colorado points.
OG DEN nntl SALT LAKE.
BUTTI3 and HELENA.
PORTLAND, SEATTLE,

SAN FRANOISCO and LOS ANGELES.
Hns tho bost modern cquipmont.
Pullman Pnlnco and Tourist Sleopors.
Dining and Frco Reclining Chair Cars.

For time schedules, tickots, rosorvntion of births, call on or nddross
E. B. SLOSSON, Oon. Agt,., 1011 O Htroet, J. T. MASTIN, C. T. A.

Lincoln, Nob.
S.H.II.OLARK, Pros. E. DICKINSON, Oon. Mgr. E.L.LOMAX.G.P.&T.A.

Omnha, Nob.

The University of Nebraska,

SCHOOL OF MUSIC.
Offers Complete Courses in the Fol- -

lowing Branches:

Pipo-Orga-

Piano Forto,
Voico Training,

String Instruments,
Wind Instruments,

Harmony, Countorpoint, History, Gen-

eral Thoory, Sight Ronding.

If Yon are Thinking of Studying Music Inyestigatc the Merits of this School

W1LLARD KIM BALL, Director.
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FUNKE OPERA
HOUSE

ONE NIGHT ONLY

MONDAY, Sept. 27th
Tho Grent New Knglnnd Comedy,

Uncle
Josh Spruceby

35-P- eople 35

2 Bands 2

New Music, New Songs, New Dances,
Special Scencery including the realistic
SAW MILL Scene. Watch for the big
parade and band concert ot noon daily.

Prices, 75c, 50c, 25c. Seats on sale this
morning, 10 a. m.

Route

Offers Free Advantages not found
Elsewhere.

Froo Scholarships in all Departments.

Orchostral Training,
Military Bnnd Training,

Concorts,
Lectures,

Recitals.

H. W. BROWN,

Books and Stationery,
College Text Books.

And a complete stock of Standard and
Miscellaneous Books.

127 SO. ELEVENTH ST.

AU tho nows all tho timo Is to bo found
In Tho Nebraskan, $1.00 per year.

I F. C. Zehrung, Mgr.
sis

1 Cor. Oand 12th Streets
u

Wednesday, Sept.' 29
HOYT'S GREAT

BIG SHOW

Milk White Flag
Produced in the same manner as at

Hoyt's Theatre, New York, with all the
Scenery, Properties, Costumes, Etc.

A GRAND PRODUCTION
50 People In the Cast.

Prices, $1, 75c, 50c, 25c. Seats on sale
Tuesday, 10 a. m.


